1 MILE. ( 1.32¦ ) 5TH RUNNING OF THE CRITICAL EYE. Purse $200,000 FOR FILLIES AND MARES
THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD FOALED IN NEW YORK STATE AND APPROVED BY THE NEW
YORK STATE BRED REGISTRY. By subscription of $200 each which should accompany the nomination;
$1,000 to pass the entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a
FOURTH RACE
supplemental payment of $2,000 (along with the entry and starting fees) may be made at any time prior
to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 60% to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to
fourth,3% to fifth and 2% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Three year olds,117 lbs. Older
MAY 28, 2018
123 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded Sweepstake in 2017-18 or $150,000 since October 1, 2017 allowed 3 lbs.; of
$60,000 in 2017-18 allowed 5 lbs.; of two races other than maiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance
allowed 7 lbs.; of such a race allowed 9 lbs. A presentation will be made to the winning owner. Closed
Saturday, May 12, 2018 with 12 Original Nominations and 1 Supplement.
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $120,000; second $40,000; third $20,000; fourth $10,000; fifth $6,000; sixth $1,000; seventh $1,000; eighth
$1,000; ninth $1,000. Mutuel Pool $432,573.00 Exacta Pool $314,424.00 Trifecta Pool $200,194.00 Superfecta Pool $118,277.00 Quinella Pool
$14,349.00

Belmont

Last Raced

Horse

12Ü18 ¨Bel¨
6Ü18 ¤Bel§
27ß18 ¬Bel¦
30ä17 ªAqu§
21ß18 «Lrl«
20Ü18 ªBel¨
10ã17 ¤Aquª
16Ü18 ¬Bel§
15ß18 ¤Aqu§

Holiday Disguise
L 4 123 4 1 5ô 5¦ 2Ç 2ô 1ó Ortiz I Jr
Highway Star
L 5 123 2 3 4¦ô 3ô 1¦ 1ô 2¦ö Arroyo A S
Playinwiththeboys L 4 116 7 9 7ô 6ô 3ô 3¦ô 3ô Cancel E
Might Be
L bf 4 114 5 8 6§ 7§ô 4¦ 4ªô 4¦©ö Davis D
Bluegrass Flag
L f 4 120 3 4 2¦ 2¦ 5ªô 5¬ô 5¤ö Castellano J J
Jcs AmericanDream L 7 118 9 6 9 9 9 7¦ô 6©õ Fragoso P
Verdant Pastures
L 4 123 1 2 1ô 1ô 7© 8¨ 7É Franco M
No Hayne No Gayne L b 4 116 8 7 8® 8¦¥ 6ô 6¦ô 8¦ö Saez L
Frost Wise
L bf 4 120 6 5 3¦ 4ô 8ô 9 9 Carmouche K
OFF AT 3:10 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :44©, 1:09©, 1:36 ( :22.21, :44.96, 1:09.96, 1:36.12 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

2.25
1.05
8.70
29.75
27.00
87.75
11.60
33.50
7.70

4 -HOLIDAY DISGUISE
6.50
2.90
2.40
2 -HIGHWAY STAR
2.80
2.40
7 -PLAYINWITHTHEBOYS
4.00
$1 �EXACTA �4-2 � PAID� $7.00� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �4-2-7 � PAID� $12.50�
10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �4-2-7-5 � PAID� $16.00� $1 �QUINELLA �2-4 � PAID� $3.20�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

B. f, (Jan), by Harlan's Holiday - Thin Disguise , by Yes It's True . Trainer Rice Linda. Bred by Dr William B Wilmot
& Dr Joan M Taylor (NY).

HOLIDAY DISGUISE broke out at the start bumping MIGHT BE before being taken off that rival, raced seven paths off the
inside early on down the backstretch before tucking to the five path five furlongs from home, went four wide through the turn
advancing on the swift front near the midway point on the bend, came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole, swung four wide at
that station set down for the drive, rallied to latch on HIGHWAY STAR to the outside a furlong from home, dug in under a near sided
stick and had that rival come out and was leaned on through the final furlong getting herded out head to head, her rider switching
to an off sided stick a sixteenth from home to apply pressure back inside to counteract the measure and just got up in the shadow
of the wire gamely to score. HIGHWAY STAR two to three wide just off the pace, advanced three wide through the turn with the
aforementioned foe to her outside to confront the leaders three furlongs from home while remaining patiently handled in hand,
took over command near the five-sixteenths, got roused spinning three wide into upper stretch, dug in confronted with threesixteenths to go and came under an off sided stick leaning out and herding her main rival latched on to the outside through to the
finish getting bumped as that foe took countermeasures a sixteenth out head to head for command, fought gamely to the wire
but was bested in the final jump. PLAYINWITHTHEBOYS six paths off the inside early on, tucked three wide at the five-eighths,
advanced through the turn to be just in behind BLUEGRASS FLAG at the three-eighths, had that rival take to the inside near the
five-sixteenths getting a usable seam and was put to coaxing at that station, spun just off the inside for home, dug in under a
drive through the stretch running on to procure the show honors. MIGHT BE bumped at the start by HOLIDAY DISGUISE who
broke outwards, raced eight paths off the inside early on until tucked to the six path five furlongs from home following the tuck of
HOLIDAY DISGUISE directly to her inside, had that rival clear nearing the turn and tucked three wide at the nine-sixteenths, came
under coaxing midway on the bend, continued three wide into upper stretch and kept on through to the finish. BLUEGRASS FLAG
pressed the pace of VERDANT PASTURES from the outside in the three path through swift splits, took over command at the sevensixteenths as her main pace foe backed away and came under threat from the top pair to the outside, got put to coaxing near the
five-sixteenths and was displaced from the front, cornered just off the inside for home and tired in the drive. JCS AMERICAN
DREAM raced sluggish early on growing quickly detached at the tail of the field while eight paths off the inside, tucked five wide
midway down the backstretch before taking to the two path into the turn, came under a ride midway on the bend, swung five wide
into upper stretch and made no impact while passing tired foes. VERDANT PASTURES hustled from the gate intent on the lead,
had to be extracted from the clubhouse turn chute after wandering in briefly, showed the way through swift splits under pressure
from BLUEGRASS FLAG to the outside, yielded the front with seven-sixteenths to go, faded through the turn urged along, spun
just off the inside for home and faltered. NO HAYNE NO GAYNE four to five wide early on, tucked three wide six furlongs out,
came under coaxing at the three-eighths, swung four wide for home and tired. FROST WISE showed brief speed five then four wide
down the backstretch, tucked three wide into the turn before tipping back out to the overland route in retreat midway, went six
wide into upper stretch and folded.

Owners- 1, Lady Sheila Stable; 2, Broman Sr Chester and Mary; 3, Kupferberg Saul J; 4, Fortune Farm (Richard Nicolai); 5, Albrecht
Thomas C and Fusaro Vincent J; 6, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 7, Paolangeli Francis J; 8, Sheets Toby ZBS Thoroughbreds and Paradise Farms
Corp; 9, Autry George and Stephanie
Trainers- 1, Rice Linda; 2, Ubillo Rodrigo A; 3, Baker Charlton; 4, Englehart Chris; 5, Morley Thomas; 6, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 7, Baker
Charlton; 8, Asmussen Steven M; 9, Dilger Michael
$1 Daily Double (8-4) Paid $36.75 ; Daily Double Pool $76,663 .
$1 Pick Three (3-8-4) Paid $305.50 ; Pick Three Pool $55,244 .

